
=> My Ly 

A , Nov. 25 (AP)— 
ict ie Henry Wade 
isclosed the evidence that 

Dallas officers they 

rtight case against Lee 
Hawey Oswald, accused of 

ss pean President John F. 

; Oswald was the. “killer,” 
said. 
hours before Wade ake 

Feparters jast night, Oswald 

§ shot fatally ie Jack Ruby, 
ger of a Dallas nightclub, in 
police headquarters base- 

as Oswald was being es- 
led | to an armored car for 

‘ladies to new jail quar 

s Morning Ni sid ie 
ed Siory_that police 

Feu 
ie newspaper ‘Said 
ed Mr. Kennedy's 

from the Texas School 
epasitary building to Elm 

t, where the President and 
nally were shot. 
dlice. officers available said 

i@y knew nothing of any map. 
In Washington, the Secret Serv- 

ce and Federal Bureau of In- 
estigation had na comment. 

¢ FBI did Say, it.would. con- 
i to investigate the. matter. 

: pecan is very strong evidence 
Oswald was the President’ A 

assassin,” a Department 
apatice spokesman said. “But we 

t consider the case closed 
because Oswald himself has 

victim to an _assassin. 

Sef the ritl has bemenuets 
be cilled : 

titi Id’s. 
iswald fad been seén inside 

|Site building at the time the | 
“shots were fired from there at 

(hMr. Kennedy. 
araffin tests. for gunpowder 

th hands were pasitive, in- 
1B that Oswald had fired 

, hate, his ee 
re on the gun, the gun was the 

‘gun that killed°Kennedy, his 
prints were on the box on 
| the killer sat, and wit- 
put him on the sixth floor 

e looking into that 
far no connection has been 

ai ee ae between Oswald and by: 

EaThere is no concrete evidence 
tego on that there is anyone 

else connected with the assas- 
tion,” Wade said, He con- 

ued that some aspects of the 
se may still be investigated, 

; Death Penalty — 
The district attorney said, ‘'T 

certain that I can get the 
penalty for Ruby, Ruby 

iked up to a man who was 

d bloodedly killed him.” 
pase added several Lene 

of the Commies Party, Wade 
said- “However, there was lots 
of material dealing with Com- 
munism, such as the Daily 
Worker, and there was even 
more ‘material dealing with the 
Fair Play for iGiabe organiza~ 
tion,” = 
‘Officers. said earlier Oswald 

told them he was a Communist, 
and was proud of it . 

Ejected Shells Found 

fof an odd caliber that came 
from the assassination _ rifle, 
were found near the box at the 
|ambush window where a palm 
print of Oswald's was impressed. 
The district attorney retraced 

filows: s actions, dast Friday as 

lather times ne in 
room: in Dallas. = 
Oswald was 

eld 
Be nlle. vOpwal's wife said the 
alle eee ‘bying 

Friday, 
ae witnesses told ae see: 

ii the assassin’s weapon pro- 
‘truding from a sixth floor win- 
dow at the time President Ken- 
nedywas''shot, 
1 isthe satay, Wade said, 
fe saw th the corner 

‘witnesses saw. a 
(Patrolman J. D, | 
to him. Officer T 

cant In, ejected three shel 
reloaded the gun. He 
away and went into 1 
Theater. i 

“Dallas police spotted hi! 
struck at an officer and 
Bun against Officer:M, 
Donald's head.” The re 

Wade said three ejected shells, 


